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Elders: elders@puyallupcofc.org
Chris Bartlett
Gene McCaul
Bob Sallee
Ken Wilson

(253) 732-7313
(253) 863-1234
(253) 209-0074
(253) 820-9150
____________

Deacons:
Mark Brown
John Dacca

Jean Charpentier
James Heath

Denny Collins
Hugh Kile

_____________

Speakers and Sermons
AM Sermon:
Mark Jamieson
“Discipleship 101 - Bondservants of Christ”
Romans 1:1-4
PM Sermon:
Mark Jamieson
“5 Certainties”

To Request Recordings: mark.brown77@me.com

Class Topics
Sunday Morning Adults:
Auditorium - “The Book of Luke”
Sunday Morning Young Adults:
Downstairs SIBI Classroom
“Apologetics”

Wednesday Evening Adults:
Auditorium
“Learning to Share the Gospel”
Elder for Feb.: Chris Bartlett
Deacon for Feb.: Denny Collins
Care Group for Feb.: Gene & Carolyn McCaul
ATTENDANCE 2/9: Bible Classes – 144 Worship - 175
CONTRIBUTION 2/9: $4,979.00
AVG. WEEKLY CONTRIBUTION Jan.: $6,067.00
BUILDING PLEDGE FUND: $456,766.68
CHANGE CONTRIBUTIONS: $3,171.75

Pulpit Minister: Mark Jamieson
Associate Minister: Bob Stump
Counseling Center: Ken Wilson
____________

(253) 230-9017
(206) 664-1814
(253) 820-9150

February 16, 2020

Secretary: Carolyn McCaul
(253) 845-6312
Secretary/Bookkeeper: Shannon Dacca (253) 861-8280

402 5th Street SW
Puyallup, WA 98371
(253) 845-6312
office@puyallupcofc.org
www.puyallupcofc.org
Sunday Bible Study: 10 am Sunday Worship: 11 am & 5 pm
Wednesday Bible Study: 6:30 pm

Worship Assignments
MORNING SERVICE
Song Leader
Opening Prayer
Call to Worship
Head of Lord’s Table
Assist
Assist
Assist
Assist
Assist Upstairs
Scripture Reading
Sermon
Announce./Closing Prayer
Greeter

FEB 16
S. Konwent
J. Bowers
M. Jamieson
T. Wilson
J. Ravet
S. Vizguerra
J. Bailey
F. Payton
J. Heath
A. Farley
M. Jamieson
J. Charpentier
S. Jamieson

FEB 23
W. Brown
B. Zakem
M. Jamieson
C. Charpentier
J. Konwent
T. Nighswonger
N. Konwent
T. Zakem
M. Ebenstiner
G. Petty
M. Jamieson
J. Charpentier
S. Jamieson

EVENING SERVICE
Announcements/Prayer
Song Leader
Sermon
Table/Closing Prayer

D. Sergent
W. Brown
M. Jamieson
F. Petraski

G. McCaul
C. Bartlett
M. Jamieson
J. Johnsom

WEDNESDAY - Feb. 19

C. Bartlett

Me… or Him?
We live in a “me, myself, and I” saturated culture.
Advertisers entice us with such slogans as, “Have it
Your Way,” “Get Your own Bag,” “No rules, Just
Right,” and “Obey Your Thirst.” These types of
sayings appeal to a society more and more selfcentered. All facets of life are affected by this
mentality, and unfortunately, the Lord’s church has
found this mindset worthy of consideration.
Some have determined for themselves how and
upon what terms their relationship with God will be
established. He has given us the freedom to choose
between the wide gate and the narrow gate (Matthew
7:13-14), but he never gave us the right to dictate the
terms of our salvation (Luke 9:23-26).
Many are now making worship and Christian life
to be about them and not God. We hear such things
as, “God wouldn’t want me to be unhappy,” “My

spiritual needs aren’t being met,” “I want to be a part
of a church that does ___________,” and “I don’t feel
like the church is relevant.” Please take notice of the
subject of each of these statements - it’s about me, not
Him.
Consider for a moment the sixty-six books of the
Bible - Where do we find the authority to focus on
ourselves in order to be pleasing and acceptable to
God? To whom are we to direct our religious homage
and devotion (worship)? To ourselves or God?
(Matthew 4:10; John 4:21-24). To whom are we to
serve and consider above ourselves? Is it not God
and others? (Matthew 22:37-40).
The Bible clearly teaches the concept of the
church [repentant, baptized believers (Acts 2:38, 41,
47)] being the body of Christ (I Corinthians 12:12-27;
Romans 12:4-5) with Christ Himself as its Head
(Ephesians 1:22-23; Colossians 1:18). In a healthy,
normal body, the head determines how the rest of the
body functions. Are we going to dictate to the Head
what or how we will function?
Come, let us learn and grow together.

Mark

Family News
Welcome: Nick and Carla Gleim have made
it known to the elders that they would like to
worship and work with the church here in
Puyallup. They have a ten week old son, Cole. Their
contact information will be coming soon. Welcome to
Puyallup Gleim family! We are glad you are here!
Also, Darin and Michelle McPhail have made it known to
the elders that they would like to worship and work with
the church here in Puyallup. Their contact information
will be coming soon. Welcome to Puyallup Darin and
Michelle! We are glad you are here!
Board of Trustees Election: In order to fulfill state
requirements for non-profit status, there will be a
short meeting today after morning worship to elect
our board of trustees.

Family News (cont’d)

Prayer List (cont’d)

SIBI Northwest Extension School:
The SIBI Thursday evening class
started February 13th (7 pm). ***It’s
not too late to join in on this class. Mark Jamieson
will be teaching from 1 Corinthians.
You can
participate by taking this course from your home
online via the Internet on a computer/device or by
cell phone or you can take the course in person at the
SIBI building (downstairs’ classroom). There are
brochures providing more information and
registration on the shelf by the foyer bulletin board.
Please see Bob Stump if you have any questions.
Yamhill Men’s Retreat: The 2020 Camp
Yamhill Men’s Retreat will be March 12th14th. The theme is “Warrior Weekend:
Following God and Leading Others.” More
information and registration can be found
at www.campyamhill.org. There is a price break if
you register before February 28th.
Bake Potato Feed & Game Night: The
annual bake potato feed will be Saturday,
March 21st, 5:00 pm at the building. There is
a sign up sheet on the foyer bulletin board to
sign up for food to bring. Don’t forget to bring your
favorite board games as well.
Needed:
We are in need of large
umbrellas to be used in escorting our
sisters with children and/or our senior
sisters. Please give your umbrella donations to
Bryant Zakem or Denny Collins.



Prayer List
The Be the Tree campaign and our continuing
efforts to lift others up to see Jesus.
 Those diligently working behind the scenes to get
our new building underway.


Tom White came forward asking for forgiveness of
sins and has come back to the Lord.
 Mark Brown’s father, Kevin passed away last
Saturday. Please pray for peace and comfort for the
family at this time.
 Glenda Reiff will be undergoing chemotherapy for
the next 6 months.
 Barbara Clark’s daughter had emergency
surgery . Please pray for her recovery and that this
will influence her son to return to the Lord.
 John, Erin Davis’ grandfather, suffered serious
injuries after falling.
 Sandra Valenzuela is recovering from knee
replacement surgery.
 Please continue to pray for Elaine Dahl and her
family.
 The Charpentiers are asking for prayers that their
house sells quickly.
 Please pray for Jody’s (Connie Sergent’s sister) hip
to heal quickly.
 Joan, Connie Sergent’s mother, needs prayer for
improvements to her kidneys to keep from having
dialysis.
 Jim, Esther Kile’s uncle, has a blood disorder.
 Lindsey, Fred Callahan’s niece, has leukemia.
 Karen Eckert is recovering from knee replacement
surgery.
 Ruth Bailey is recovering from surgery and doing
better.
 Becky, Ruth Bailey’s sister, has been diagnosed
with lung cancer.
 Guyana Spring medical/evangelistic mission trip
 Healthy Mothers & Babies: Johanna Halamicek, Alyssa
Wilkie,ElizabethVolpitta.
 Our missionaries and the souls they minister to: Roman
& Johanna Halamicek (Slovakia), Mountain States Children’s
Home (Longmont, CO), Ray & Maricela Dennis
(Cuernavaca, Mexico), Mark Jamieson (Guyana), Fuzzy &
Elizabeth Volpitta (West Seattle church plant).

